
ROAD TO TOKYO: EXPLORING
OTAKU CULTURE STUDY TOUR

Applications Open!

Embark on a two-week study tour to Japan to delve into the country's cultural importance and explore its rich history
in animation, arts, and digital design. The journey will commence in Osaka, where students will participate in
educational and cultural workshops. They will then travel along the Golden Route using Japan's extensive rail network,
visiting significant locations such as the Ancient Capital of Kyoto, the Nara National Museum, the Atsuta Jingu Shrine
in Nagoya, and the Hot Springs at Hakone. In Tokyo, students will have the chance to explore various anime museums,
immersing themselves in Otaku Culture. The tour will conclude with a visit to Comic Con Tokyo, one of Japan's
prominent pop culture events celebrating comics, animation, games, and film.

LOCATION 
Japan

Kansai Gaidai University 
Kobe Design University
Osaka Design College 

Join us in Japan in November 2024 — Apply Now! 

25 November - 11 December 2024  

HOST INSTITUTIONS

Join the Faculty of Arts and Design on an unforgettable study tour to Japan and receive a $2,000
grant thanks to the Destination Australia Cheung Kong Exchange Program!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5Nl2eOnEGX0BPlT0y1vnSahVUNjJCMDI2NEtIR1ZHSkNISVlYSVdRSzlOMy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5Nl2eOnEGX0BPlT0y1vnSahVUNjJCMDI2NEtIR1ZHSkNISVlYSVdRSzlOMy4u
https://www.education.gov.au/cheung-kong-program


APPLY BY MAY 31 2024                                            

CONTACT US  

Apply Now! 

Global Learning 
11 Kirinari Street, Bruce ACT 2617

t: +02 6201 5385
e: global.learning@canberra.edu.au

WHAT TO EXPECT

ELIGIBILITY
Open to students enrolled in the following degrees: 

Bachelor of Arts (Digital Media) 
Bachelor of Film Production 
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Design
Bachelor of Communication and Media
Bachelor of Digital Design (TAFE) 
Bachelor of Arts and Design (Honours)
Bachelor of the Built Environment (Available for Bruce
and TAFE QLD students)

GPA Requirement: 4.5
Credit Points Complete: 24

PROGRAM INFORMATION

25 November to 11 December 2024  

$7,486

Accommodation, local transportation, some meals
and visits & excursions. 

Flights, visa & passport costs, some meals, personal
expenses & unit tuition fees.

Joel Bennett, joel.bennett@canberra.edu.au

Date 

Cost 

Inclusions 

Exclusions 

Academic Leads

 *includes the cost of academic travel expenses.                

Here is some of what you can expect on this Study Tour:
Gain a comprehensive understanding about Japan’s
entertainment industry as well as learn about
educational and career opportunities. 
Travel to stunning locations, including some of
Japan’s most culturally significant cities. 
Participate in one of Japan’s leading pop culture
events, Comic Con Tokyo.
Learn about Japan’s diverse and rich history in
animation, arts, and digital design. 
Make valuable connections that will extend
professional networks and knowledge. 

FUNDING
Destination Australia Cheung Kong Exchange Program 
$2,000 grants available for participating students, this
includes both domestic and international students.
International students must have a student visa
(Subclass 500). 

OS-HELP, 
Australian citizens and eligible visa holders can apply for
OS-HELP. A maximum amount of $9,504 is available
for a six-month study period in Asia in 2024. Visit
studyassist.gov.au for details.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5Nl2eOnEGX0BPlT0y1vnSahVUNjJCMDI2NEtIR1ZHSkNISVlYSVdRSzlOMy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5Nl2eOnEGX0BPlT0y1vnSahVUNjJCMDI2NEtIR1ZHSkNISVlYSVdRSzlOMy4u
mailto:joel.bennett@canberra.edu.au
http://studyassist.gov.au/

